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O'DONNELL ATTACKS WELFARE VETO

State RepresentatLve Robert W. OrDonnell (D-Germantolrn) today blasted

Governor Thornburgh I s veto of a b111 that would have restored publLc asslstance

benefits to 5,000 needy persons cut off welfare by the 1982 "Thornfare" lar,,.

OrDonnel-l, the House Maj ortty Whip, called the veto "a calLous and cruel

slap Ln the face of the sane needy and disadvantaged people who were nost

devastated by the Reagan soclal service cuts and the orlglflal Thornfare law.tt

O'Donne1l sald the $11.1 n1L1ion atd b111 was "a falr and humane resPonse

to these people whlch was supported not only by Democrats but by many

Republicans as we11, The people who would benefit fron thls b111 have no jobs

and no reallstic chance of gettlng Jobs. This was at least an attemPt to

fight back and to alleviate unnecessary sufferlng.rl

The Governorrs veto w-111 deny year-round cash benefits to Poor Pregnant

women, battered w1ves who are fl.nanclally dependent, homebound caretakers of

children under 18 years old, displaced homemakers over 35, the mentally inpalred 
'

and recently discharged mllLtary veterans whose unemp loyment benefLts have

explred. Currently, Thorafare linlts benefits for these needy PeoPle to

3 months ln any one year period.

i'Thls veto Ls a dlrect extenglon of the vlcious and mean-spirlted Reagan

attacks on the poor," orDonnell sald' t'The state has a responsibility to helP

these people, and, partlcularl-y Ldth the wlnter months coming up' this bill

would have done that. rr
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